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COLONIAL3 Striking Examples 
of New Spring Wear

Smart Suits, of a good qual
ity Panama, in the new striped 
effects of navy and black, 
green with black, grey with 
black or two-tone grey; tail
ored coat, lined with grey silk, 
notched collar, turned back 
cuffs, trimmed with buttons 
and braid ; skirt is plain gored, 
with fuH length panel front 
and back, finished with buttons 
and loops to match coat. Very 
special value

A serviceable medium 
weight Coat, of diagonal wor
sted in grey, with black tone, 
semi-fitted style, with bias 
folds of self, buttoned down at 
waist line, single breasted 
front, smartly tailored collar, 
trimmed with narrow black 
braid and buttons, plain 
sleeves, with folds, buttoned 
over, giving a fancy cuff ef
fect; an exceptionally stylish 
coat. Only

Stylish Coat, of wool Pan
ama, in fawn and slate colors ; 
made in a plain tailored style, 
semi-fitting back and single 
breasted front, mannish collar, 
ând revers; collar is inlaid 
with black satin, plain sleeves 
with a wide guff, trimmed with 
black satin m match collar; 
smart patch pockets.. 14.50

Linens and Stap'es
100 pairs Hemstitched 

Huckaback Towels, large size, 
all pure linen, some have dam
ask borders, and some have 
patterns all over ; these are all 
Irish make towels. Regular 
up to $2.00. On sale Monday, 
pair................... .............. 1.37

300 pairs Hemmed Pillow 
Cases, 45 by 33 in., made from 
good English pillow cotton. e 
For quick selling Monday, 
pair

The shell is made from a 
fine English beaver cloth, in 
black, lined throughout with a 
heavy quilted Italian cloth; 
cut in double breasted style, 
with German otter collar, 

* closely furred, mohair covered 
barrel buttons and loops, 
splendidly tailored; sizes 36, 
37, 38,42 and 44 only. Regular
$14.95. Monday.......... 9.95
MEN’S WORSTED PANTS, 

MONDAY $1.98.
Men’s fine quality English 

Worsted Pants, in assorted 
dark stripe patterns, nicely 
tailored; sizes 31 to 42 inch 
waist. Regular $2.75 to -^3.50.

1 #98

hi Fabricsjjimpéify
A Great Display of These Fabrics Opens on Monday at the Simpson Store with an Inter-

esting Demonstration of the way They are Manufactured
||e THOUGHT it impossible to surpass last season’s showing of Colonial Drapery Fabrics, but the new goods now dis

played on our Fourth Floor are even better both in texture and quality. This year the dainty colorings and shad
ings are combined in such perfect harmony that the decorative effect is remarkable, and the designs show an artistic 
skill far superior to that of any similar line of goods. A wide range of cloths is represented. There are Art Tick
ings in beautiful floral stripe "effects, and soft finished, thoroughly dyed Drapery Burlaps in a variety of plain 

The5 Cretonnes are in many excellent qualities and at different prices. Light weight Curtain Materials in natural,
{unusually attractive block-printed effects in chintzes,
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shades.
floral and modern “craft” designs; plain and patterned Art Denims;
and an extensive assortment of Sateens and Silkolines. „ ,

These are chiefly adaptable for hangings and coverings, but they are put to many other uses, such as dresser scans, 
fancy bags, pillow covers, table coyers, screen fillings, etc. We have arranged a considerable space in our Drapery Depart
ment, in which -we are illustrating the many processes employed in the manufacture of Colonial Fabrics. You will see the 
copper rollers which print the design (each weighs 20fr pounds), and can study the development of the pa tern as the eleven 
different tintings are applied, large photographs of the immense mill in which Colonial Fabrics are made will acquaint you 
with the dozen or more processes which these goods pass through before reaching our counters in their finished and attrac
tive form. These illustrations include descriptions of Singeing, Bleaching, Chemi al Testing, Color Mixing, Printing, Dry
ing, Washing, Tentering, Calendering, Folding, etc.

Colonial Drapery Fabrics are exclusively ours for Toronto, 
day and following days.____________________________________________

Boys’ Neglige Shirts, . 
spring patterns and colorings, 
and made from good hard 
wearing materials, a splendid 
assortment to choose from, 
Monday, each ... ...

Boys’ Pen-Angle Brand Un
derwear, natural wool, spring 
weight, dark shade, neatly 
trimmed with sateen to match,, 
noted for its good wearing 
qualities ; sizes 30 and 32, each 
.75; 26 and 28, each .70; 22 
and 24, each ... , • «65

Boys’ English Flannelette 
Shirts, made with reversible 
collar; these are made by one 
of the largest manufacturers in 
England, and therefore 
guarantee the material and 
workmanship ; all sizes, extra 
good value. Monday .... .49

new

b19.50 s
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i J*. We invite you to see our special display of them on Mon -I? n

EW il Ii ; Bargains to be Obtained at the Monday Basement Sale
Bathroom Fixtures

we can

-I I" m FHardware*• . 1 SSS*
Mirror»—A full range from 88,49 to *7.75.
Tumbler Holders, nickel-plated, single style, regular 75c.
Monday ..............................................,....................... ........................................
Tumbler Holders, nickel-plated, single style, regular 65c.
Monday....................................... ...................................... .. • •• ••• •• -49
Toilet Paper Holders, regular 50c. Monday ................. -16
Towel Bars, nickel-plated, 12-inch, regular 50c. Men-

l ■ Some New “Spring 
Style ” Boots

The Griswold Classic Gas Range for 1911, with newest 
style dulled burners. These burners burn an equal 
amount ot air^with gas, which means a great economy. 
This range Is guaranteed. Four burners and drop style
door, boiler and simmerer........................ - ... >............... Iejw
The Griswold Classic, with four burners, drop style oven
door........................................................................... ....................... 18-°°

The two burner Classic, a beautiful range ...

1
I

t
i32 “Boston Favorite" Boots and Ox

fords are made by the makers if 
“Queen Quality" Bboee. The cheap
est “Queen Quality” Shoe sells at 
$4. “Boston Favorite" Shoes sell 
at $3 and $4. We have stocked 
them this spring In a complete 
range of styles. *

m SÏ900 Hemmed Tea Towels,
size 22 x 36 in., in red and 
blue, blue and white and fawn 
and white checks. Regular 
16c each. Monday, each.. .10 

700 yards Fine Cambric 
Shirting, 32 in. wide, Irish 
make, in stripes and checks, 
for summer shirts, very pretty 
goods, and goods you can boil 
and be sure of the color. Mon
day, yard.........

30Ô yards Scotch Flannel, 
28 in. wide, unshrinkable

.30day.. 10.00; Sponge and Soap Holder, nickel-plated. can be fitted on
any tubs, regular $2.00. Monday................ -........................ 1.40
Sympbellte Spirit Stovee, with a collapsible stand, 
lutely safe, no evaporation, two sizes with polished 
stand. Monday 28c and ....
Two sizes, writh nickel-plated stand. Monday .38 and .80 
Toetb Brush Holder», nickel-plated brackets ïvlth glass
holder, regular 40c. Monday..............................................................35
Soap Trays, nickel-plated, shell style, regular 50c. Mon-

i-brIron Block Planes, 5 1-2 inches long, 1 1-4 inch cut. Mon-
.35day abso- 

brass 
. .30

Iroa Block Planes, 7 1-2 inches long, 1 3-4 Inch cut. Mon^ iPday ... .I »
A Yankee Hatchet Screw Drlverj—

2- inch, regular 45c Monday 30e «
3- lnch, regular 90c Monday 49c
4- Inch, regular 65c Monday 68c

Barbers’ Clippers. Boker’s make, regular *1.38 Monday.
............................................................................................. 1.00

peers, with extra spring and two cutters, re- 
Monday •• ••• • » • » » » »»• » # # » • 1*265

: ■ -fi;: v
: day .3» .BOOTS.

1. Patent colt, dull calf Bluehor 
top, new ghort creased vamp, Cuban 
heel, welt .....

2. Patent colt, dull calf button 
top. new short creased vamp, Cuban 
heel, welt . ;

3. Fine vtci kid, dull calf Blucher
top, patent toe cap, short vamp, 
Cuban heel, welt....... ....... 4.00

! f. Laundry & Woodenware{f.
Berbers’ Cll 
gular *1-50

Classic Gas Plaies, for laundry use or cooking, with two
burners. Monday............................
With three burners. Monday 
Coal oil Stoves, famous Queen, with two four-inch burn
ers. Monday...............................................................................................1.35

bright tin, asbestos lined. Mon-

4.00T^ateii^set*'3 Mondî 3 lrons" atand and handle, nickel -
Mrs. Potts’ Iroe’s. PoilVhVd "set." " Monday "! !.....................
Potts’ Iron Hoodies. Monday................................................................ .$ssyÿgysys?i#«w.,ia •&•.«» s

20 Monday .14 
. .15: .is

llfti JM.Tf t' ... .25 ? 7^
181... 1.78

1.003.80
Galvanised Clothes Lines. 30 feet reg. M<
Linen Clothes Lines, 50 feet. reg. ,:’0. Monday
Refrigerator Broshes. Monday ......................................
Laipttory Broshes. Monday ................................
Wash Stand Splashers. Monday ................
Hearth Broshes. Monday ....................................
srrobblng Brashes. Monday ...........................
Bottle Brashes. Monday........................................
Straw Table Mats, per set of 4. Mondav .
House Brooms, selected stock.
5 string brooms, regular .50. Mande.;- ................
4 string brooms, regular .40., \Mondav ......................
4 string brooms, bamboo handle, reg. '.54). Monday
Stair brooms, regular .15. Monday ...........
Globe Washboards, regular .25. Mondav ,
Glass washboards, regular .Sc. Monday .... 
Splint Clothes Baskets, regular .23. Monday 
Clothes Pins. 6 doz.. regular .10. Monday 
Clothes Driers, 6 arms. Monday ... .
Clothes Drier*, 8 arms. Monday ...
Towel Rollers. Monday ..............................
Covered Sleeve Boards. Monday ...
Bread Plates. Monday...................................
Carpet Beaters, willow. Monday ...
Wire carpet beaters. Monday .....
Coat Hangers. Monday ..............................
Pony Washboards. Monday ..............

I goods, stripq effects, light and 
medium colflts, a good chance 
for a new spring blouse. Reg
ular 35c and 45c. Monday, 
yard ... .

1,000 yards Factory Cotton, 
40 in. wide, good, strong, even 
weave, free from dressing, 
well bleached pure white. 
Monday, yard

IGmn Ovens, The Queen.
day................... CT-
Economy Cobbler Sets, complete with stand, three lasts, 
hammer, nails and awls, regular 75c. Monday
Steel Gem Furniture Castors, ball bearing, square plate
and iron wheel, per set of 4, Monday 23c, 25c and.. .28
Universal Measuring Tapes, patent leather case, folding
handle. Monday ... t............................................................................jso

Claw Hammers, plain or bell faced, regular 50c. Mon
day ................................................................ .. .............................................. .. .25

Preach Carver* or ham knives, have 12-lnch steel blade 
hand forged, with black wood handle, regular 75c Mon
day

Carving Sets, three pieces. 8-inch steel blade knife 
ebony handles, a *1.00 set. Monday .

Collapsible Drinking Caps, aluminum. Monday 16c, 30e 
and.................................... .... ..............................................................

Aluminum Tea Strainers. Monday.......................
Table Bella, nickel-plated. Monday 20c and

Sfllw
H 1

15.03 4. Fine v|ci kid. button, common
senee style, plain toe, tow heel, 
turn.............

5. Fine vici kid, lace, common 
sens a' style, plain toe, low heel, 
welt

.25

.250» IS ...... 4XM>. .. .28 tr*\ 25
A- .15

.... dt» 4.00
6. Patent colt, dull calf Blucber 

top. new short creased Vamp, Cuban
3.00

7. Patent colt, dull calf button 
fop, new short creased vamp, Cuban 
heel

:«»
10V-
in.....................9K

American i Crochet 
Quilts/ large size, hemmed 
ends, new and pretty patterns, 
close weave, medium weight. 
Monday

heel.28I in100| .840 ,10China
102 Piece Dinner Set of French Limoges, the well-known open stock pattern 
“Moscow," the body Is of translucent white china, with lace border design, 

M pieces finished In coin gold, 3 Sets for Monday selling. Reg. price $47.70. Mon-
day bargain ............................................... .......................................................36.20

•35 Fine Austrian China, new importations, the Rose! .ud pattern, with a chain 
border entwined with rosebuds and foliage. This high-grade set of 102 pieces,
regular $3L00, Monday at1'1........... ................... ................. .... .... 22.50
98 Piece Dinner Set, English seml-porcelaln in Grtmwade’s new semt-vetrl- 
fied ware,” In a popular broad green band design, with gold lines on edges,
complete set for 12 persons.. ................. ....................................... •••••• 12.50
97 Pieces English Semi-Porcelain Ware, good hard-wearing body, under 
glaze decoration, all pieces gold trimmed, choice of 3 decorations. Regular
$16.60. Mondey bargain ................. .................................. • •.......... ..... ...I.. 8.98
40 Piece Tea Set in dainty German China, with rich rose floral decoration, 
all pieces finished In gold. Regular $6.85. Monday bargain..., • • - • 3,25
10 Piece Toilet Sets, full sized pieces, roll rim basins,.In stout English por
celain ware, 3 colors, blue, green and red, floral decoration. Regular $2^5.

700 Teapots. In Rockingham and decorated English ware, all sizes, from 2 to
8 CUDS •••• •/••• ............... ......................... ,,,.<• ..... ..... • • • 4 • • • .41
Small Tumblers, useful size, in clear blown glass. Monday, to clear, doz. .25

• . Regularly selling
........... !.. 2.49

15 3.00
8. Fine vici kid, Blucber. patent 

toe cap, medium heavy sole. Cuban 
heel

*.an

. 1.69 • • 3.00
9. Fine vici kid, lace, self toe 

cap. common senee style, low 
heel

Silksi
We are especially well prepared 

this Spring with silks for bridal 
trousseaux, particularly with new 
rich Ivory Mousseline Duchesse 
Satins and Charmeuse.

Ivory Charmeuse Satin, drapes 
soft and»beautiful, 44ln. wide. Per 

.... 2.50 
Mousseline, 

double width, high lustre, soft and 
very rich draping material, full 40-
1ns. wide. Per yard ..................2.00

Ivory French Satin Messallne, 
bright lustrous finish, full double 
Width. Per yard

Ivory Satin Paillette and Meesa- 
Ilne Duchesse Satin, two elegant 
silke, soft finish and drapes beauti
fully. 40-Inch wide. Per yard 1.50 

Ivory Muslin De Sole, all silk, full 
double width; soft, transparent, and 
most charming when made over 
soft silk or satin. Per yard. 1.50

Tinware
Heavr Tlo Boilers, with copper nit bottom. Sizes'* and
9, with covers, regular $1.43. Mondav ........................... j.jo
Boiler», galvanized, flat bottom, sizes 8 and 9. regula-
$1.00. Monday .......................................................................................... .73
Boilers, tin, flat bottom, sizes 8 and 9. regular $1.30.
Monday ............................................................................  .93
Golvoolxed Footbath., or rinsing tubs. regular
Monday .................................................................................................................
Tin Foothatke er rinsing tubs, reg. .30. Monday ....
Tie Dlabpans, 10-quart size. Monday

14-quart size. Monday ..

Graniteware 3.00
OXFORDS AND PUMPS.

1. Patent oolt leather, ankle strap 
pump, short vamp, Cuban heel 3.00

2. Tan Russia calf, ankle strap 
pump, short vamp. Cuban heel 3.00

3. Patent colt Oxford, dull calf
Blucher top, creased vamp; Cuban
h€€l........................................ 3.00

4. Fine vici kid Oxford. Blucher.
patent toe cap, short ramp, Cuban
beel....................................  3.00

5. Tan Russia calf Oxford, Blucb
er, new short creased vamp, Cuban
heel.....................................   3.00

6. Gun-metal calf Oxford. Bluch
er, new short creased vamp, Cuban
he€l....................................  3.00

7. Fine vici kid Oxford. Blucher,
three-hole tie, flexible turn sole 
Cuban heel ... ........................; <^00

8. Fine vlcl kid Oxford, iace
style, kid toe cap, turn’sole, low
h®*1.....................................   3.00

Note.—These "Boston Favorite" 
Boots, Oxfords and Pumps are in 
stock now in all popular sizes and 
widths. A complete, brand new 
stock. They are tbe best shoes at 
the price in Toronto to-day.

Try them on now while tbe size 
ranges are complete.

A big: purchase of hiffh quality G-ranlteware at mu-ch 
less than ordinary cost enables us to offer It to you re
markably reasonable. This vrare Is 4 coated and smooth 
finish, blue outside and white inside: also in white with 
blue edge. All the most useful pieces are in the lot.

Canada Wringers 40.
.29yard

Ivory Duchesse 23
Canadian Wringers, $4.00 value, enclosed cogs, spiral 
spring adjustment. Easy to use.......................... ........... 3,9g

10
15

17-quart size. Monday ....................................
Galvanised Garbage Cane, with covers, 3 sizes. Mondav

.69, .«» and -SR
Galvanised Tub. with wringer attachment, non-rusting.
4 sizes: Monday .........................................39, .89. .09 and .79
Cold Blast Lanterns, no wind can blow them out, reg
ular .75. Monday .........................................................................................«0
Galvanised Falla, reg. .20. Monday .
Delay Tea Kettle»- Monday........................

Ball Bearlag Clothe» Wringer, enclosed cogs, spiral 
spring, full U-inch rolls. An especially good, reliable 
machine, regular $4.75. Monday..................................... 3,9s

15

Ï
Tbe Marvel Washing Machine, a splendid washer, cradle 
style, strong and durable, a most satisfactory machine.
regular $4.25. Monday ... ........................................................ g.es
Handy Washing Machine, washes small and large 
clothes. 50c size, for.....................................................................

1.75V

.15... -a» 86 Only Cut Glass Celery Trays, in rl
.... U7 at $3.50. Monday.......................................

/. .12
*6c Potts’ Sad Iron Hraters, holds 3 irons ...

If ||1 The Embroidery Department
is Brimming Over for Spring

Thousands of yards of new em
broideries: We have a reputa- 1

tiou for good taste in these goods * 

which we are keeping up. Quality 
and beauty of design are distinctly 
superior to former years. Edg
ings, insertions, headings, band
ings, “French” seaming, floune- 
ings and all-overs in all widths for 
infants’ trousseaux, brides’ trous
seaux and spring lingerie are here 
in "profusion. - v ,

Fine Nainsook, edgings, insertions and Leadings, from y2 to
2/i inches wide. Prices from............................... ... .10 to .50

Fine Nainsook and Swiss Sets, with insertions and emL.oid- 
eries in three widths. Prices, per yard

Swiss and Nainsook Flouncings, scalloped and hemstitch 
edges, 18, 27 and 36 in. wide. Prices, per yard ... .38 to 4.75 

Swiss Cambric and Nainsook All-overs, beautifully fine, 22 
inches wide. Prices, per yard

MILL ENDS OF FINE EMBROIDERIES.

GroceriesSpring Coats for Little Tots 4
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 

Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 
bars 27c. Taylor's Borax Soap, 6 
bars 27c. Comfort or Eclipse 
Soap, 6 bars 27c. Heather Brand 
Soap, 7 bars 25c. Simpson s Big 
Èar Soap, per bar 10c. Richard's 
and Victor Soap. 6 bars 25c. Pearl
ine. 1-lb. package 11c. Old Dutch 
Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. Sapolio, per 
cake 8c. Powdered Ammonia, 
large package. 3 packages 25c. 
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c. 
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 
large package 23c. Lux XX ashing 
Powder, 3 packages 25c. Tay
lor's Soap Powder, 2 packages 9c. 
Swift's Pride Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. 
Royal Blue, 2 packages 7c. White 
Swan Lye, per tin 7c. Canada 
XX’hite Laundry Starch, 1-lb. pack
age 7c. Bon Ami, per cake 12c. 
T ehïfjhone 

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 
$1.10.

1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of 
uniform quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Monday 5 lbs.

1.10

4Oil Silverware Dept. >5' Nineteen new styles of Spring 
Coats for little girls have just been 

Ss added to our infants’ and children’s 
1 x stocks, and are now ready for your 

inspection. They are all from the 
Itf best designers of children’s wear in 

New York, and represent tbe latest 
fashions. Some of the finer grades 
come to us in exclusive quantities 
only, and we would advise an early 
visit to" this section if interested. 
Third Floor.

Little Girls" New Spring Coats, fine black and white shep
herd's plaid, lined throughout, fancy brass buttons, double 
breasted ; sizes for ages 2 to 6 years. Each ... 2.50 and 3.00

Little Girls' New Spring Coats, plain linen pongee, natural 
color, double breasted, braided or with black velvet collar and 
buttons, lined throughout; sizes for ages 2 to b years. Each
..................................................................................... 2.95 and 3.50

Little Girls" New Spring Coa s, fine natural pongee, lined 
throughout, trimmed with contrasting silk, collars and cuffs, or I 
with silk ties, fancy pearl or bra s buttons, many dainty styles ;
sizes for ages 2 to 6 years. Eac i ... ..................4.00 to 7.50

Little Girls’ New Reefer Coats, fine French X enetian cloth, 
double breasted, six large brass 
buttons, finely tailored, two 
pockets, colors bright cardinal,
cream or navy blue, sizes for -__ -
ages 2, -3, 4 years. Each.. 2.50 l^(g)]bxBîn(

«
ROGERS’ SPOONS AND FORKS.

Rogers" Silver-plated Tea Spoons, 
fancy pattern handle».
$2.25 dozen. Monday, each .... .12 

Rogers" Dessert Spoons and Des
sert Forks, fancy pattern handles. 
Regular $4.75 dozen, Monday, each
....................................................29

Rogers’ Table Spoons and Me
dium Forks. Regular $5.75 dozen.
Monday, each . .. ........................... 32
Rogers' Soup Spoons, fancy pat

tern bandies. Regular $6.00 dozen, 
Monday, each

Rogers' Cream Ladles. Regular
60c. Monday, each ........................39

Regers' Sugar Tongs. Regular 
75c, Mqpday, each ........................50

Special Values in Furniture
Library Tables, in genuine quar

ter cut oak, fumed or early English 
finishes, aleo in mahogany, massive 
design with octagon legs and scroll 
fee,;. Regular price $18.00, Monday
......................................................  14.40

Library Tables, in solid quartered 
oak. early English finish, shaped 
legs and undershelf. Regular price
$15.00. Monday ..................... 11.75

Desk Tables, in genuine oak, 
early English or fumed finishes. 
Drawer flr.ed with writing board 
and ink well. Regular price $10.00, 
Monday

Telephone Sets of :able and 
stool, made of quartered oak and 
finished early English or fumed. 
Regular price $8.00, Monday 0.75

J 'Regular J <1

J)° !..
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Hosiery and Gioves&
*'

.39 Women's and Boys' Fine 2-1 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
medium weight, good wearing, 
close elastic finish, sizes 5 to 
10, double heel and toe. 4 Spe
cial price Monday.............19

Children’s All-wool Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, fash
ioned, medium weight, finest 
English cashmere, spliced 
ankle, heel and toe ; sizes 4j/x 
to 10. 35c value. Monday spe
cial ............................................

Women’s Washing Gloves, 
natural shade chamoisette, 2 
dome clasp, silk point back, 
fine, eyen thread, wash and 
wear like leathery sizes 5% to 
7y2. 35c value. Monday 
cial

i^ Y ^>

f

4

{ •17 to «85$ 1
c 1 direct to department.

.45 to 4.00

Pieces of beautiful Embroideries, mill ends, from one of 
Switzerland’s best manufacturers ; this lost consists of headings, 
edgings, insertions, “baby” flouncings and all-overs ; the lengtii

are 4^ and 10 yards ; the work- 
manship, in blind, eyelet and

C@!Ef>aimsr «^‘MoXs-
selling value.
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